
°F ^to^ReigJn of bis present Majesty, is di
rected tp be levied, adjudged, recovered, ap
plied* and disposed of. 

And be it; further enacted by'ihe Authority 
isoresaid, That from and aster the said First Diy 
of May, One thousand seven hundred andfifty, 
if any one-or more Justice or Justices of the 
Peaces flulLJufpect-aay Perfon of buying^ M--
ling, or driving any Ox, Bull, Cow, Calf, 
Steer, or Heifer, or of taking pff tiie Hid^fr^m 
any infected Ox, Bull, Cow, Calf, Steer, or 
Heifer, which shaft die of the said Distemper, 
contrary to the true Jntent and Meaning of this 
Act, and the said former Acts, and the Rules, 
Orders, and Regulations made hy his Majesty 
Ifi Ctwincfl in pursuance thereof j or of not 
Wyihg any CH, Bull, Cow, Oils, Steer, Or 
Heifer, tontrarv tb the said Acts aod Orders, 
ft fliall *and tofry be lawful for such Jtistide or 
JufliceHo summon such Person to appear* be
fore hirh or them, as a reasonable Time to be 
prefixed in fuch SurfirnoPs, and the Proof of 
complying with the Directions of the said Acts 
ind Orders shall lie on the Party so summoned. > 
and if such Perfori fliall neglect drrefuse to ap
pear before such Justice or Justices (Proof be
ing made" Upon Oath of his or her bein£ duly 
summoned) or shall not make it out to the 
Satisfaction of him or them that he or (he has 
folly conformed himself or herself to the said 
Acts, Rules, and Orders, filch Person fliall he 
deemed and taken-to be duly convicted of the 
'Offence br Offences fot which he shall he so 
summoned, and incur the ieveVaf Penalties and 
Forfeitures inflicted by* thts and the said foriher 
Acts for*, the like Offeoce or Offences, to be 
levied, recovered,, and adjudged, in ManPef by 
the find Acts directed1; one Moiety Of thd said 
Forfeiture t6 be paid to, the Overseer of the 
Poor, and be applied to the Use i>f "the Potfr of 
the Parifli where such Person dwells ; and the 

dther Moiety to the Treasurer ofthe County, 
Riding, or* Divisiori, to be made Part of the 
County Stock ; br in that Part of Great Britain 
daHed Scotland, to such Person, aPd for such 
Purposes*, as the Justices in their1 General Quar
ter Seffions (bail direct and appoint. 

And, for the more effectual preventing the 
Spreading of the said infectious Distemper, by 
Persons, commonly Called Jobbers, who, oc
cupying little or no Grazing Land, buy up 
Cattle in infected Place's, and soon aster dispose 
Of the* same, be it enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That from and after the said First 
Dayof May, no* Person whatsoever (Butchers 
ahdothers excepted, buying Fat Cattle for im
mediate Slaughter) stiall purchase any living Ox, 
Bull* Cow, Calf> St!eer, or Heifer without ha
ving firffi obtained a Certificate Under the Hand 
and Seal of some Justice of the Peace, or Com
miffioner -6s ̂ the* Land Tax, acting for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Liberty, 
Town, *or Place, where such Person resides, 
specifying his or her Name and Place of Abode, 
and the Number of Beasts he or flie intends to 
purchase, and whether such Beasts are intended 

| to be purchased by him or herself, or by tn 
Agent or Servant ; and if by an Agent or Ser. 
vant, then the Name- and Place of »Abode of 
/uch Agent of servant 5 and {hat i u appears to 
4uch Justice of Commissionsr ripon Examlna-
tibn, orr the Oath of bne or more credible Wit
ness or Witnesses, that such Terson really oc-

..cupies .Land sufficient- to graze and keep the 
Number of Beasts contained in such Certificate 
foven ind1 above the Stock such Person is at 

" present pofTessei of) for the Space of three 
Months*? and that-tt-may appear no more Beasts 
were bought than were contained in such Cer
tificate, every fuch Person shall, upon bringing 
any Cattle into .any Parish or Place, bought jn 
punuancd-rjfffuch Certificate, produce and stiew 
the said. Certificate to an Inspector^ CJibrch* 
warden, or Overfeerof the Poor-,* if ̂ any there 
be, 0/ such Parifli or Place; and fliall, at thr 
same Time acquaint such Inspector, Church
warden, or Overseer, with the Place where, 
and nhe- Name of the Person of whom suqh 
Beasts were purchased \ and tlie soid Inspector, 
Church-Garden, or Overseer, is hereby rftjoi-
.red to mark on the Back of the said Certificate 
the Number of leasts so brought into any ?ad 
rifh or Place, and thc Place where, and thq 
Name of the Person of whom such Beasts were 
purchased, and the Day when such Certificate wag 
soproduced: Andif any Person or Persons (But
chers or others, buying Fat Cattle for immediate 
Slaughter excepted, as aforesaid) fliall, fromamj 
after the said Firit Day of May, buy anyO^ 
Bull, Cow, Calf, Steer, or Heifer, without 
previously obtaining such Certificate, 0* ihal} 
buy more than the Number contained in th$ 
same, or shall not produce- the laid Certificate 
to ar* Inspector, Church-warden, or Oversee* 
of the Ppor, every such Person fliall, for every 
Beast houghs contrary to die true Intent ani 
Meaning hereof, forfeit and pay the Sum of 
Five Pounds 5 the said Penalty to- be levies 
adjudged^ recovered, applied, and dispofediof a$ 
the Penalty of Ten Pounds by the iaid, Act, 
made in the Nineteenth Year of the Reigns 
his present Majesty is directed to be levied, at}-* 
judged, recovered, applied, and disposed tft. b 

Provided always, That rto Cattle shall to 
deemed to be bought by virtue of such Gerr 
tificate, unless the fame are purchased witbja 
One Month from th^Date thereof* 

Provided always^ and it is hereby enacts 
That it shall and may be lawful for thQ Ju{«f 
tices of the Peace, oc the major Part of thesis 
at their respective General Quarter Seflions of 
the Peace, to be held for any County^ RifTî ft 
or Division, by Writing under the Hands anjt 
Seals of soun or more of them* to license any 
Person residing within their respective Counties 
Ridings, or Divisions, to buy and fell fettlq % 
and the Person so licensed may Uwsiiljy to/i 
Cattle at any Fair, .Market, or Pl^ce when) 
the buying and selling of Cattle is noli probjA 
bited, ana drive, fell, and dispose of them tfc 
any other Fair, Market, or Plaqe, though tft 
fliall not have obtained the Certificates, he^itf 


